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Maroon Cagers Win Over Nebraska Wesleyan; Oppose Creighton Here Tonight
AND
Believe It or Not^—By Ripley TIGERS LOSE TO "Carp" May Find TROUBLE STARTS
M,S, QUINT IN CARPENT1ER
M'TIGUE MAY BE
Out Later What
MATCHED FOR GO
26-16 VICTORY
FLICKERS AGAIN His Krror Was AS WILLS LANDS

New York, Jan. IS.—(/P)—The. slal
alhlellc commission today approved a
proposal by Less MacMahon, malch
maker al Madison Square garden. U
arrange a bbul between Georges Car
pentler and Mike McTigue, both for
mer llghl heavyweight champions
with the understanding that the win
ner will meet Paul Berlenbnch, pres
cnt holder of Ihe 175-pound title.
Harry Greb. middleweight cham
Alornlngslde's 1926 basketball team,
i plon. will be requested by Ihe com
Conceded by vclcran dopesters to be | mission to refrain from'making an>
.00.. aggregation
.,_<: lo
. rep further ring engagements for thr
the slickest cage
resent the Methodist college In yearn, period between February 1 and 26. tin
had Hide ' d i f f i c u l t y in trdunclng Ihe date of his tllle malch with Tige
Flowers at Madison Square garden
Nebraska AVesloynn five in ll*n first Oreb also will be asked to obtain re
• North Central lilt of Ihe season Fri- leases so far as possible from pros
day nighl by a margin of 2(1 lo 1C. ' ent engagements In that period.
••
The Maroons, Incidentally, will need
to be a slick outfll lonlghl for the
highly louted Creighton university aggregation Invades Ihe Methodist camp
and the dope Indicates Hint, for the
Mlnncoln, M i n n , Jan. 15.—Special
first llmo in several seasons, Coach
B. C. Wcnig's men have a chance for Some Brief has been brought to the
baseball fans of Minneota In the
Victory.
The Morningsiders had nn easlp a n n o u n c e m e n t ' t h e John Donaldson
the celebrated negro baseball pltchar
time stopping Iho Wesleyan aggrcg
will not wear a Minneota uniform ncx
tion l^riday night thiin tho score i
The management of the
dicatea for the regular comblmitlo season'.
Minneota team has Just received i
was In Iho game only during Ihe 'fir
period.
Consequenlly, • the Maroo message from Donaldson stating lha
II will be Impossible for him lo p!aj
coach will be able to send his fir
with Mlnneola Ihls year.
Blrlng men ngalnsl Ihe llluejays 'th
evening In good condition to stand
tough session's crtlertalnmenl.
rVan CUtcM Scores First.
Van Cillers' long loss from we
back In Ihe courl was Hie sliol llu
starled the . Mornlngslders on the
way last evening and not long atte
Van had slrullcd his sluff, lUtlp
Bastlan, sophomore forward, droppe
In a tree throw and'then a field BOH
giving the Sioux City collegians u u
lead.
Then Wesleyan went ^n (n lilt
•coring bee and short baskets by Cii
vert and Capt. Sleeves put Ihe Unlve
slty Place outfil just a point bohln
the Maroons. That, however, was i|
Brookings, S, D., Jan. 15—Special
close as tho visitors ever got and the Creighton look the first step In the
didn't enjoy thai proxlmlly for Ion direction of .a fourth North Central
as Busllan dashed under Ihe hoop an cage crown by downing the Stale
tossed another and then ehot one fron Jackrabblls by a 25,lo 17 counl In
a lltlle farlher away lo put Ihe Morn one of Iho mosl speclacular games
ingslders safely In Ihe lead, 0-5.
ever seen on a Brooklngs court, here
By Ihe end of the halt the $Iurooi tonight.
' ••
regulars had run the count up to 1
,The Biuejays forged Info a 12 to
to 1 and Wenig decided that wa 8 lead nt half time, but the Bunnies
enough. Ho put In Capt. Peterson started^a -rally- that tied the count s at
and Knudsen at forwards arid MHle 16 all, and slarted a near riot In Ihe
at center.- This combination workec bleachers. Al this stage of the game,
well togelher and with Miller as tin Al Brown,, Jay forward, came to the
offensive ace, scored two more point tore with a well placed shot that put
than did Ihe invaders in Ihe last half his quint In the lead,.and Ryan folBefore thd period was over the.guards lowed suit to build a lead that the
• also were replaced. „ . . - . Bunnies failed, to overcome during the
Maroons Show Improvement.
(•losing minutes.
'Brown was IhcNscorinsr llghl of Iho
The Maroons' play showed an Im
provement over that of the Western fracas, counting five llnies from Ihe
Union game, but there still is mucl leld, while i'opowskl scored Iwlce from
room for better passing and baske .ho field and four times from the gift
•hooting. The Wesleyan aggregation ine to garner eight of the Bunnies'
N
undoubtedly was wearied by the game 17 points, ' . '
The Biuejays-scored 11'field goals
•with South Dakota Thursday night am'
io
the
Bunnies''.six,
while
the
latter
probably failed to hit its real stride.
The basket shooting of Bastlan ant held, Ihe advantage in free throws,
to 3, Many of the Creighton
' .Miller, substitute center, featured tho
. Maroon attack, although both Van counters were from long range, but
Bunny
CUtew aji4 Hancer played -well Jn thi on several- < occasions the
East high school basketball tea;
Jefense^ ^ermiUed Close shots at the
thi
-srairi&,,pJB,y<!
••'(A" stalling''game gave flio Jays'a warden hlg-h quin
chance to toss the sphere thro'ugh at the Mornlngsldo school's -gyntni
.he hoop twice In the'-flrtal minutes slUm Friday night.
to give them a' safe lead.
Showing a cjoclded Improvement ove
State n?)
Crels-liton (26)
Pos.
tyan
,.V ..
i.... Welch its form In the Initial clash of the sea
Irown
^coring:
Field goals—Bastlan (3)
Hers
>elslngPeterson fsub for Bastlan) ( 2 ) ; Hauff
I. Kkorn son against Central high, the Kast ag
Miller (sub for^Means) ( 3 ) : Van Cltters Haley
, . . , . . Popowskl gregatlon outshot, outfought and out
Beeley
(2); Manchester-(sub for L,oder):Calvert leha .,
Ccorlngi Field
^_ Ryan (3); Poe classed the Hawarden team and full
(2); Sleeves; Wlberg (siiU f or Lolly). Fi*e
sub for Ilyan): Brown (6): Haley: Ueha: deserved to win by as big a margin a
throws—Baatlan; Peterson; Means;
'opowskl ( 2 ) ; Bkern ( 2 ) . Berg
" (S
'"') . Kree
"
Cltters; Calvert (4); Boell; Lolly. , ,
hrows—Ryan; Pee (2): Popowekl (4);
Referee—Aldrlch (Ames^.
-,,
t did. Eusl's margin at half time
-(sub for £Seeley).
'adding* -(sub.
.
Iteferee—Thon>psbn (Drake). .
was 9 to 5 and In the.final two periods
t .tight defense prevented Ha warder
'rom scoring more Ihari Ihree points.
Hatter came In under the baske
to score East's first basket shortlj
after Ihe game had started and then
Ames, la,, Jarj. 16.—Special" iThirty
Berg slipped In for another close one
high school'wrestling teams are e.cto give the Orange and Black a 4-polnt
peeled fo driUfc the;; sixth annual high
.margin before Hawarden was able to
• Behoof wrestlfng tournament to be
score. Before thi quarter ended, Cas
held at Iowa "State February 19 and
per for Bast, and Scott for Hawarden,
ZO, according to T. N. Metcalf, athcagei^ free throws.
letic director'at Iowa State. "This
"Buzz" Griffith will take his final
Two baskets by' Berg, of Eairt, and
/ tournament, which determines the ard workolit today before meeting one by Brag, of Hawarden, constituted
high school wrestling'champions of 'loyd.Bowera In the main event of 'a the. scoring in the second quarter and
Iowa, will have;the'o'fflclai sanction qf
the Sioux' Cltysns added three more
the lowa'.High School Athletic associa- egion boxing show at Fort Dodge goals In the 1 'third quarter .to .muke
Monday
'night,
At
the
conclusion
of
their lead 14-6 as the - final period
tion this year. Before tblp the tournament has been held .Under the auspices Is session 'Ifi 'the gryrri Friday "Buzz" opened.
tlie
pped
the
tiearos'at
1&8
pounds,
just
It was In the final quarter that tho
Bf Iowa State college ratjh'erthan
no 'pound above 'his belt fighting East attack showed to the best advan
high school athletic association.
While In 'Ames the h'lgh sphogl ath weight, A victory for ''Buzz" will tage. The jtoungslers travelled at
letes will be ent'ertained by the fra- lake him a drawing card in Fort such a fast clip that Ha warden's de<
ternities on the campus and will ba Jodge and he is anxious to make a fense was almost completely at sea
4he guests, qt the college when Iowa ood showing, Griffiths and his man and only mediocre basket shooting
Btate 'wrekles the Oklahoma Aggies, ger, Jimmy /Harvalls, will leave Sun prevented the Sioux City team from
piling up an even larger margin.
Missouri Valley champions, .Febru- ay tor the scene of the conflict.
Berg, center, was outstanding 'for
ary 19,
Speaking of Griffiths, his challenge the East team as far as basket shoot
Last year Boone and Marahalltown
lied for the state • championship? ertainly caused plenty of excitement. ing is concerned. He made four field
While Cherokee und Mason City »ii>d; BUZZ" expressed a desire to meet goals. However, Talbptt, forward, and
for third, and three schools, 'Fort Harry Gibbons, Eddie Morris and Neri, guard, also^flgured strongly. In
Podge, Carroll and Cres,9Q, tied for lenn Mlllfgan and it appears that all the victory, There were no outstand
iree have ncepted his challenge. Ing stars for fiawarden but the visitlfth. Clarion ranked, next, then 131
ibbons Is out of competition for the tors' play- revolved, around Bray, for
dqra Training school, and ; Ottumwa,
.mo being with an inflamed jaw, ward. The lineup and summary:
-, l>Mt year 23 teams entered,
auued by a bad tooth, but will reBust (21)
Pos.' Hawarden (I),
ume training in another 10 " days. Tslbott , ., > V ' i ,.F......
,.,.;... Null
• .F.
Bray
[orris is dpwit in Pea Molnes prepar:.C.
t.,,..,,.,,..., Lubien
ng for Qrlffltns ami WMgeM is h»rd
..O
i,.
l.,..~Cooi»tock
t it in Chicago." Johnny 1,/lnn, —,'.Q,,..,/.,. gcoll
Bcorlns-i field goals—Tulbott (J); Hatter:
lenn'a manager, who in IP Chicago
Berr
(O;
A»Us
(sub.
for
f>'«rl)i
fiull; Bray;
Ith (lie blQruj, »enfla word that they Hupvor (sub. (or Null). 7r»* Ihrpw»-Aalf»,
Sioux* Caty bowling teams will •ill return jua( as sew, as Mllligan is Casper (2); Bray; Scott,
Bejt»re*>—Oreene ••„,. , toflay for iBioux Palls to com- t shape to see, about "tills Griffiths
pete tQnlght and Sunday in 'bo Tri- uciineag. It looKl llh(? "Bu.zz" started
I jBtttle ipowltnfr ',tpurpament BOW In. ometblng when be stated he

New Yortt, .fan. 15.—W)—A more
accurate version of Oeorge Carpenller's interview with newspaper men,
given after his arrival from France,
came to light today—all because one
of Ihe Interviewers understood French.
Grand Forks. N'. T)., .Tan. 15.—Spe- This Interviewer's translallon ot the
cial: North Dakota university cagers French fighter's remarks and the
made ll Iwo strnlRht over the Des same remarks as Interpreted for
Molnes Tiger q u i n t hero tonight by newspaper 'men by Jack Curley, the
laklns Iho final baltlc, 22 lo 17.
Tho win places North Dakota In boxer's American manager, follow:
Curley lo Carpenllcr:
first plnce In the North Central race
us Iho rcsull of Us pair of wins over
"What do you want to give the
tho Tigers.
boys, Georges?"
As WBS the cnso last night, the game
Curpcnller lo Curley:
this evening was B. grrat defensive
battle save for n few minutes In tlie
"Tell these fellows a n y t h i n g you
flrct half when tho NoDaks. got>"hol" want."
'
und ran the score to 17 to I. With 1ml
"Georges
says
he
Is
very
.happy lo
a few minute's remnlnlng^of the period, be back In Ihls counlry again,
and
Ues Molncn stagerf a short rally and enjoys above nil his associations with
breughl the score to 17 lo 8, al Ihe Iho wrllers."
half.
(Jurpenllor to Curley:
At tho opening ot the final session
"Qet rid of Ihls gang as soon as posDes Mollies put up a stubborn battle
«nd forced the game. Throunthout llv; sible. I've gol a date at 7:30."
Curley to newspaper men:
closing of the gamo North Dakota used
"Ho says he would like to fight
U N Htnlllng tacllcs tonlfvht and GibIclls' nipn succeeded In partially slop- Paul Berlenbach for the light heavyweight title and wishes you boys a
plug ^Ihe I.etioli coached delay.
The cloHlng of tho garno WBS rough Muppy New Year,"
and hard fought, Capt. Olson, of
Iho losers, and Lon llanimerlckson, of
tho wlnnern, being sonl from Iho floor
on four personals. Ho hard was the
gamo fought thai nl one llmo. Referee
Holxcr was forced to untangle a mclou
of soven cngers to gel at the lonlher.
Throughout the game Norlh Dakota
ttgaln showed grcHt defensive power In
(-'apt. Boo and llnimyorleksen, and
II also was Ilammcrlc'kscn who led
Ihe Nodnks' scoring, having six points
us did Toay and Uiirnes, of Iho losers.
Fur DCS Molnos Hip work of Toay and
Drclbolbis, nt guards, was an outstanding feature.
Des Molnes mecla Norlh 'Dakota ASslcs al Kurgo lonlorrow night.
Central high school will oppose its
Tho lineup und nummary: >
old rival, Sioux Falls high school, Ihls
North Pakola IM) Pn». DCS Molnts (17) evening in a basketball game which
Wllil
K
,
Couchnun will be played on Ihe ]3asl high floor
Vodw
c
Oliun al 7 o'clock. .
JUinniPrli-lncn
U
Tuny
Although Coach "1'lnkey" Green's
Uoo
a
Drolbelbll
Ncorlnc: Field KOnln-floldbcrg; \VIKI; boys won their first gamo of tho seaYcidor l!): Hoe, Haminerlck>cn (3); ICilwni-ds son by a safe margin, they have nol
(nub. for UnldhfrK); Ixiughlln (imb. tor Wlrd), been allowed lo rest on their laurels
Barnfti (2): Couchmnn (2); Tuny (3). Kree
lhroiv«-Goldberg; KJwardn; Barnes ti)i and have been driven through hard
Cuuclmuill.
workouts all week in preparation for
ntfrreo—Holier (Indlnnn).
this content.

,Wenig Uses Second Siring
Players in Second
Period. .

DCS Mottles "U" Five Is
Unable lo Overcome
Noclaks* Lead.

Donaldson Not to Pilch
for Minneota This Yeai

PtAVED
STRAIGH-T HOURS
-». Arid', brokt euen

RABBIT CAGERS
PUSH BLUEJAYS

McclH Sioux Falls Quint
in Game al East Gym
at 7 O'clock.

CAN CUrtBA9O-FooT
ARECft-PALM W 10

THORPE, FAMOUS
ATHLETE, QUITS

JIMMY SMITH IS
BIG MONEY MAN
OF PIN GAME

Winners Make 21 Points
and Allow Only 8
to Losers.

EXPECT 30 TEAMS
TO ENTER STATE,
WRESTLING MEET

Call of Age Causes Indian
Star to Decide lo Re• turn to People.

By Joe Ryan

ooo60ded &^ good ohanoe
IcQ roil in
•- mojiey»-w> they »«•« '"

He to whip ail the
hie pojjn4ftge.

City boxern

SJ4 ,Mnn. nmnoger of Q*org« Y»r«
»nd Oeofge 4ldn't like, the Inn from 91 Sandttg»'»
peojrge flWB'J TYftPt apy
iw./ltffln vto# »» SWs
teH.tlie world that George
ana (hflt

BASKETBALL

Oklahoma. A.

W-.

Nebranka .W«s-

4$; Carnegie Tech. 21.

HIGH SCHOOL
BASKETBALL
MKLV1N WINB DOUBUSIIEADlSn.
Melvln, In., Jan. U.—Hpoclal: • M*lvln's high school basketball teams won
from tho Hanborn teams In both ends of
H doubleheader here Wednesday night,
Thu tioys, minus the service* of 1'ohlman,
ej.ar forward, annexed thefr fourtb straight
vlclory, 22' to 10. . The girls won, 30 to H.

LYONS DlSyk.TB IIOSXLIE.
nosalle, Neb., Jan. 15.—Special: nosatle high school basketeers went down to
defeat Wednesday evening at the hands ot
the Lyons team, 16 lo 3. The Inexpert*
enoed , nonalls aBgregatlon had difficulty
St. Petersburg. Fla.,'jan. IB.—OT
In working the. Dull, down' the
JJitt Thorpe,-'color*UK-Indian athlete)
r
• f
^ {*Jv*'J^J
has'Hearff
'hear J f f i e - « < ! a Q. I_- o ? " V * T "•-< '
. y j it^ AI<VA,JN''
t v i KEIti MI" % ^n
•
Ills announcement" of
scfiool basketball team deTeated the
came" yesterday1 after h& hdl 'led th« Itfh
h<rbk«o> aecond ream .on '<li» Cherokee
St. PelerBourg professional foolba) nntirt \>y k 36 lo o'sfore. dalva exhibited
an Impregnable defense and-had no trou
lean) through a scoreless bitllo with ble
In winning, nusch, Qalva center, cugei
the W ln ' ernaven c ' ub for which less 10 field goals.
than 300 paid ad*mlsslon.
WIN riinwia OAWBS,
"One must quit sometime," said
drove. .In., Jan. It.—Special: The
Thorpe. "My earning days 'n athlet- IdaIdaDrove"
basketball teams won tliroe out
ics are at an end and whllo sports or five games Ilia past woeli. The boys
it grume by one point to Oanbury and
have been my livelihood, I have really lost
tno second teum Joit to Qalva.
played for the love of competition.
Now I have a.yearning l<> h u n t and
' HUDSON BEATS CANTON.
Clinton, 8. D,, Jan. IS,—Special: Can
fish.back with my people."
San Antonio, Tex,, Jan. 15,—Macton
school basketball team went
Today' he Is preparing to satisfy downhigh
to defeat at the hundi of the HudDonald Smith,'of New York, who last
10 to
New York. Jan, ID.— W)—Veteranyear lost the Texas open golf chamhis yearning and return lo his hon.e son team, --- 0. In - game played here
•tonight.
— '-'•' .
""-- Canton junior nigh
....„ school
._..„„.
The
at Yale, Okla.
learn won from the Worllilnjrton seconds, players rescued from *he back trails of pionship" to Joe Turnesa, of ElmsThorpe, now 40, has been active in IS to J,, and the Clinton a-lrls won 'from the major leagues carry the hope of 'ord, N. V,, by one putt, established
Wllbert Robinson In hli> attempt to oday a firm claim to the 1926' title;
the world of sport for 20 years, en- the Hudjon clrls, 47 to
tering Carlisle Indian school In 1900.
rebuild the Brooklyn Kobbtps and by scoring two CDs In the first 36
CAnTlfAClH
DIVIDES.
l-Jo Immediately attracted attention.
Iroquoli, H.'p., .Jan. 15.—Special: Car- bring them back to the contending holes of medal competition on • the
hage
and
Iroquols
high
school
basketball
position
they held prior to 1926,
In 1012, he won the Individual chainBrackenrldge Park municipal course.
leums divided
doubleheader here Id
His aim is a high pltufced offensive. The
ilonshlp In the Olympic games at night,
, Cu.rt1mg»
.
taking the girls' game..
pro shot two under par on
Stockholm, Sweden- but later was it to 14, and Irnrjuoli winning the boys' He 'will call upon -the former Cub eacheastern
round. Smith's 138 was by far,
10 to 7. The boye' game was hard inflelder, Rabbit Maranvllle; the' flor.t
charged with professionalism and re- game,
ex-Yankee, Whltey Witt, arid the erst- a better score than that turned li)
urned his medals, presented by the fought throughout.
pro*
v
"' V-j
while Braves' catcher Mickey O'NeU, by most of the world's,renowned
king of,Sweden.
WINS A pAin.
Bobby
FuldB. Minn., Jan. 15.—Special: I'ulda lo supply much of the dash and fire. fossionals competing, but
After the Qlymplc games, he re1 >!
school basketball teium upset all the
Maranvllle is slated to start at short CriilkBlmnk, ot Chicago, turned In 141 i
turned to professional sports, enter- high
dope, by defeating the Slayton teams In
early In the afternoon, which ; gtood
ng,baseball as a>member of the New games here tonight. Tho I'ulda boys won, or second,
York Giants, later being assoqlated II, to. .13, and the girls by the same marShould he take over the keystone until Smith's threesome, nearly \\ia
wlsdorf was outstanding for the bag, Milton Stock Is . expected to re- lust to finish, came in shortly before
with .teams in the American asgocla- gin,
Puldu boys' team,
o'clock.
turn to third, while Horace ford prob.Ion and the International league,
George , Bowden, Cincinnati. an4
ably will be at short. This would
Football however, 'claimed Thorpe's
WHITINO BEATS BLENCOM.
Bleneoe, In., Jan. U,—Special! Whit- leave in reserve Tlerney, Marriott, late Jock Burke, Houston, tied for thjrij
attention each fall since. he entered Ing's
high school basketball team took the
Carlisle. The present season he started measure of the niencoe five her* tonight, of the Braves, and Corfcan, a Des place with US, both playing steady,
,
81 to 8. Whiting stopped panforth, 131 en- Molnes recruit, as well uq two young par golf on each round,
with the New York Giants professional coes
and displayed an ace of Its
out ball team, later coming to Florida own, star,
Mercer, • w h o . made four baskets. players, Standaert and Patridge.
There is certainty about the slugo organize a team to play "Red" Whiting led at Ihe Jialf, » to 4.
ging first baseman, Jacques Fownter,
Orange's team at Tampa.
AKRON riVB VflNB.
Akron, la., Jan. 16.—Special: The Alt- who threatened near the close of last
Aggies Swamp Grinned,
ron hluli school basketball team defeated season to retire < In order to escape
Ames, la., Jan. 'l5.—Special: BoxVermllllon university high school nuln- uncomplimentary vocal fire from the
Manhattan, Kan., Jan. IB.—(fft— the
of Vermllllon, S. p., 26 to 10, In u fast Brooklyn stands, a change of attitude ing, apparatus work, tumbling, track.
he Kansas Aggies ran wHd in the tet,
tame played here this evening. The ofand heavy workouts on th? mat
fandom work
ast half hour tonight and swamped 'ennlve machlnerx of the Akron cavers on the part Of the BrocK1will constitute, this wesk'a program
functlonlnn early In the contest
rlnnetl Iff their MlBsourl Valley con- started
and at the half the lowans found Ihemr later reversed h|s decision.
Witt will play center field. , Fells, for the Iowa State > wrestleri ' Jn,
erencp basketball game. Tho final selves on the long- end of an II to 4 score.
It was largely the work of Klauer, Akron an acquisition from the Braves may preparation fov the dual meet wJUj
score wan 86 to 18. At the end of the guard,
and, Waterbury, a forward, which press Pick Cox for the 'right field. Simpson college, Saturday, , , • _, ,
irst> half the score was 11 to 10 In was responsible for the victory over the
Kansas university has been s«9«r«4
Zack Wheat is a fixture Jn left. Noted
ftyor pf the Aggies. Moran starred Verml|l|on quintet,
for his ability to rejuv«n«te agtns for Feb. ?7, accordlnK to'T.
->
or the'visitors.
calf, athletlQ director at Iowa State,
MA8ON CITV ..„...,.
Mason City. la., Jan, 16.—Special: The pitching arms, Robbie will associate This year's Jayftawk wat teftnr.Ja
Uason City, high sclipol basketball team with *he veteran jpsh Barnes, obwon an easy victory over Ih* Spirit .,_... tained from Boston. He also will teat coached by Lgckabaugh, ot last year's Ai
qulnt*t .here tonight, the final icor* be several young boxmejn Including {4, A. Oklahoma A«g)e team and »
In* if to 13. Tho visitor) made but two
points In the first half, the defense of th* Brown »nd f, A. Bennett, Oklshprn*; of the last Olympic team.
horn* team being (he feature of tlie g»me. Jim Elliott. «Q,ooo purchase from

VETERAN PLAYERS
McDonald Smith Wins
TO BE USED
Texas Open Golf Title
REBUILD ROBINS

Here and There
in Sports

C, TEAMS , ^
(COMPETE IN
tm-STATE EVENT

Paris, Jan. 15.—Helen Wills, trim,
graceful and recovered from the effects
of an "atrocious" Atlantic crossing,
flltled through Paris today on her
way to tho Riviera, having landed
from the liner DeOrasse at Havre this
morning. America's women tennis
champion remained In cold and dreary
Paris for only ti few hours but her
short stay stirred French tennis circles
to Its depth, revealing the dangers of
,a crisis In the tennis relations ot
France and England.
Carefree and happy, over her departure for warmer climates, Miss Wills
lofl for Cannes Ihls evening, blissfully
unconclous lhal she IB the Innocent
cause of at) ultimatum sent to tho
British tennis aulhoriUefl by the
French tennis federation today.
Conflict In Dates.
Immediately after her official reception was finished, at the Saint Lazalre
station French tennis officials asked
her whether she ' would ' enter the
French hard court championship
tournament which opens on Juno '2.
Miss Wills replied that she was' very
eorry but that she must compete In
tho Wightman cup competition ,ln
England. Then It dawned on tho
French officials that the dates for tho
Wightman >cup play conflicted with
their own hard court championships
and they hurriedly called a meeting
which drafted a letter to the secretary
of the British tennis federation asking
that tho Wightman 'cup dates either
bo advanced or postponed. French
officials expressed the opinion, that
the conflict was only the result of a
misunderstanding but added that the
British federation was- Informed on
November 28 of the dates selected for
'
tho hard court championship and only
chose tho Wightman , cup dates on
December -10.
"AVo sincerely hope that this -Is not
a challenge thrown at French tennis,"
the letter said.
>s
Urge Drastic Measures.
With Capt. Hatler back in Ihe
The younger element In the French
lineup und In shape lo play this eve- federation want to threaten the
ning, Ihe prospeclB of a victory aro British federation with the withfairly bright. The Dakotans have drawal of all French representatives
won several games Ibis season and aro from Iho British championships at 1
roporlcd to. be In good shape for Ihis Wimbledon, which this year observe
contest.
their 50th anniversary. This element
It Is possible thai Coach Greene argues that with tho probable absence
will start Fredericks at center, as Ihts ot the Australians, Gerald Patterson
young man has been showing up well and J, O. Anderson, and of Renn , v
In, practice sessions. It Iws uses this Lacoste and Jean- Borotra, who have 'V
player, ho then will use Hatter and been the finalists in the British
McDonald at the' forward borlhu, tournament for the lost two years awl
leaving Wocrth u n d . A'Jklns on the especially the failure of the mighty
Suzanne Lenglen to appear, would "pvit>- -,,
sidelines.
No ohianno will be made Irv. the Wimbledon In d. bad way. ,< , . 1 jUs^i; wt
Cooler heads however, said'" — ••'-•*
guard positions as Brown and'Parent
have been going at a good clip all would be time, enough to
. ivaek.- *<•• t „, ,
*
t'urday the visitors were
beaten by the Madison high quintet the best dlplomatlo style,'*but''t
by a, large score, but last night they lowing query had the, tone of,'an
• -.- '
t <••"
nosed put Mitchell in an overtime ultimatum;
"What would the British federation
period game and there is ho Indica
lion that Ihls game will be a walk think if the French should organize
away for Ihe Maroon and While ma a Franco-Spain or Franco-Italy tournament while Wimbledon competition n
chine.
was being disputed?''

CENTRAL FIVE IN
ACTIONTONIGHT

State Makes Creighton
Five Work Hard for
25 lo 17 Win.

HAWARDENHIGH
LOSES TO EAST

French Net Authorities
Send Ultimatum to
British.

Jimmy Smith, tho. Milwaukee wizard,
s one 1 of the leading stars of, the pin
same, but he stands a)one umong bowlr» In the art pf making it pay big ,'dlvllendB. He U, the. Babe Uutli, Walter
facren, Bill Tllden and Hed Orange of
he ten pin racket, and makes It pay him
etween 136,000 and 100,00V a. year.
lie receives between $100 and 1309 for
ach apuearance, depending oajJie size
>f tho cities. He Inslstu on a guarantee
n the tnnall towna, but works on a per
-intuKe in
centage
In the big cities, .
amllh
j-egarded as the
..... .—_
„..
Hmlth Is
In Regarded
most con„ produced.
Intent bowffer the sport has
trun Be alleys are nothing TirT
fe. The great majority of bo
irown completely off their stride when
hey tackle an unfamiliar alley ' and
on t know where the grooves am. I3uc
11 runway* look alike to Jimmy as long
they are properly constructed.
(Copyright, WS. Publi«her»
Coralca Five Wins-;
Geddes, 6. D., Jan. 15,— Special: Ths
Corsica professional basketball .team
won over Qedde* in a close game by a

cor; of 10 to. 9., Spectacular pJs
y both. teams featured the game.

Ames Wrestlers Meet •••
Simpson Team Tonight

i'»l

Young Bob Fi^immom No Bon of
His Famous FtKer, Scribe Finds
Good Licking in Bout

»t New

|he ring for a. full half hour,
dumped, win on hl« back In the fourth
•rjHWj 'andy by and Marge, gave him
what, ypu might call an able pasting,
i Young-Beb ^ so-^ome year* old
now. but hie {ace in puckered and furrowed ]lke the h|de of a culf prune
Jita funny I middle flap* like a

. ,, p4 niflj^y.flrjMnhettd ^ he .
arp,un^ mskjng »llly motions with his
Bob abnormally, short arms. H_e,,£aught
FJfzpJm^mon^ Who hj| been
"" A.cp«ple of purely a.cc}rpund the 9pun(ry for some yearn
~ *wii»« alongside the
now, fltfWiWf MB thj|
JH, landing purly In
i». p«ppy left him, \ya» canw upon
•cut Rftlaney

PBF1SATED.
Sioux Falls, S, P., Jan. U.-^Bpeclal: In
an overtime period contest her* tonight
Woux Falls Jilih deflated WHoijell 'jn ft
*

-* '

??P

Unji!l>w*aV 10 to' 7t%r'''Mitch*

tchell took an early lead jfnd main, minutes "of pl»/
U until the tlne,l
Ilir
nUlnji broke Ilirough
lji« MJtcU»ll
de/*nsi*T»'»rnk''»" «hpt IP tie ft* wore,

'

Terre Haute; #oillng»worth M6,ooo
prospect fr°ni Pprtl^n4. Ore-; Moss,
Memphis recruit and B,ob WcQraw,
pnce with the VanltS.
•
Finds from, ibis string will be
added, to such seasoned performers
Vance, PI
-•
hardt and' Barnes,
O'Neli i* expected to*»heMidjar (ho
patching 'l)Ur4»n with, Peberry
trtrgreavw ' '
Jag, jf,™

day, li to

}WMt»ia ill
mjet here

WW. W

, r -wKAflHIP

Defetf* Ma/onf

